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SAVE TIME—SHOP Wl'fl â 
TRANSFER CARD.

Ask for a Transfer Cant when yoe 
tnake your first purchase; each pur
chase Is then added. You pay total 
at Pay-In Station, Basement.

% CONVENIENCES.
I Rnt Room. Third Floor;

-------- Barren end P-t-otftw,
■I the Free PoreelHn* nod Cheek- EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS/ .
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ere Are G iff That Glow With the Magic of Modern Invention
-- _____ _____________________ __________________ermos Carafes That Kseo Hot Drinks Hot and Cold Drinks

Cold fer 24 Hours and More
Think of the Convenience of it on the Sideboard 
or on the Bedroom or

r
■

ie s, Percolators and Chafing D shes Tnat “ Work” by
Electricity

Appliances that are a positive boon to the House-wife— So Clean
ly, so Easily Adjusted.
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Nursery Table
and so Altorether Satisfactory T

1lusive A
■ %

its m,h * :
t inviting 
)f useful- 
rtments— 
dressers” 
pleasure, 

iving bits 
hery and 
he house 
Christmas 
ng a man 
> to toe” 
'es—come

f‘. such delectable 
things can be cooked 
in a Chaling Dish, 
can’t they? Any col
lege or business girl 
would bless you in
deed if you gave her t 
a Chafing Dish like 
this, with closely-fitting water and food 
compartments, which may be lifted out 
if desired; with ebony finish handle and 
knob and cord attachment If is $11.00.
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A. The exception
ally good lines, and 
bright nickel finish of 
this Thermos Jug 
Tnake U worthy of a 
permanent place on 
sideboard or buffet, 
and consider the Joy 
of having a steaming 
beverage all ready to 
be poured out after 
the skating party or 

* snowshoe tramp. By 
its use, hot drinks wiU 
retain their heat 34 
hours and cold drinks 
their chill 7t hours. 
Its price is $9J00.
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m i<! fMl An Electric Percolater it 
one of the happiest articles you 
could choose by way of a “fam
ily” gift. It will assure them 
excellent coffee, and save much 
trouble. This capacious per
colater holds three pints and 
is brightly nickel plated. Its 
price with cord and plug at
tachment is $10.00.
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. 0B. A Carafe which

would be an unmixed 
blessing in . any

household. Its case

of bright nickel un-
' screws, and will fit

any shape of filler;
the stopper is all
metal. Price, $7.50.

t. The
who travels will 
suredly be grateful 
to the friend who 
give* her an Electric 
Traveling Iron such 
as this. Simply turn
ing if upside down 
converts it into a tiny 
slope, and U has, 
moreover, a contriv
ance for heating curl
ing tongs. With cord 
and plug it costs
$uo.
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to 2.00 
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: AB. A particularly 

Interesting feature of 
this Thermos Bottle 
Is I/s removable case,

I. which unscrews at
the corrugated sec
tion below the shoul
der of the bottle. 

|s making it very easy
to insert a new filler 

I j <n case of breakage, 
in quart size as Illus
trated it costs $1.50, 

p and in pint she $3is.
r A little wire handle
‘ which

<;J
0. This graceful 

urn-shaped Percokt- 
, 'or would be an ac

quisition to any table, 
M. A most beguil- and decidedly usc- 

tng contrivance is this .ful qualities would 
Electric Toaster Grill. endear it to an,,
L* Pm-, housewife. It En

tries. boils and broils. Ished in exceptionally
or will perform two rich nickel plate, and
operations at once ifyou so desire. The *** ebonV handles,
cost of this useful ap- ffte cost, with attach»
pliance is $S.00. ment, is $1»M.

A

D
MC. This Thermos 

Carafe has a corru
gated case which un
screws, and will fit 
any style of filler. 
The stopperm is of 
metal, and the Carafe 
is conveniently light 
bi weight. Price, 

IS.S0.

F V. Wouldn't 
Thermos Bottle like 
ibis be invaluable for 
keeping the milk for 
his Lordship the Baby 
at exactly the right 
temperature during 
these Winter nights? 
With corrugated nie- 
kel-plated case, which 
is removable, f * 
price is $3.75 for-the 
half-pint size, $3.00 
for the pint, and 
$415 for the quart 
bottle. With case of 
iapanned metal, tn 

finish, 
and nickel-plated cup 
and shoulder the pint 
size costs $315.

«2.45 *»'//

J. A thank less 
creature, .indeed, 
would be the man 
who failed to appre
ciate such a gilt as 
this Immersion Water 
Beater, which +vili 

heat his shaving 
‘teeter in the prover- 

, Mol Jiffy. For that 
e. matter U is a great 

convenience 
ever a limited quan
tity of hot water is 
needed for any tmr- 
oose. Its price, with 

attachment, is

K. —An acceptable 
table accessory, this 
Pflouze Hot Plate, 
for heating or keep
ing hot any desired 
dish; with cord and 
plug, costs $715.

Kclamps on 
Èiakes it an ideal cup,:ed î]
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More Letters 
to Santa

Letter -1*> 
-Santa C aits

t
D. This handsome 

Carafe has a nickel 
case, which complete
ly protects the filler, 
and a nickel and cork 
stopper. This case is 
easily unscrewed to 
Insert a new filler; 
lit cost it $3.00.

4
B. A practical gift, and one 

which every member of the 
family wilt appreciate, is this 
Eaton Beauty Electric Toaster, 
one upon which you may well 
depend for all-round satisfac
tion. It is nickel plated, and 
will toast two slices of bread 
at once. Its price, including 
cord and plug, is $3.50.,

H 'Just a Few From the Hun• 
. àredsoi “Biins Doux” 

the Merry Oat haft 
Has Receved 

R tthin the 
Past Week.

Just « Few From the Dozens 
and Dozens He Receives 

■>. f Each Day in 
7 oyiand

V,when-
A

i
leather-like

\
full : ■All the Way From 

England
For All the Family

Bh«r Santa; Well. Just two weeks fll 
cnrliLmas. If you are going to visit us ™ „yo,U„„Ple*8e ,brin* me aKSandy-andy 
Md ortoges P A”d a few candy= 
JU? thlng Leila has been good enough, 

a £,et, of fura- Rlva would 1 ke 
wL _ ; Bdng Mother the nicest thing 

And papa a tire for Sarah. 
And bring Roy something useful. Wei’. I
&ye^l,h8,ovefrom famUy Wante' 

lovingly.

*4.00!

be useful,
:e, and inX/ 
all years,

Dear Santa,—I would very mi|CÉ 
like to be able to come and see yok. 
and all the nice toys you have tol 
the children. It is three years not* 
since we saw you last, but l hop# 
to next year, JCor my father has been 
discharged from the army, and with 
good luck we are coming homo next 
Summer, but I would so like a stock
ing like you uzed to send us on Al
bany Avenue. Hive you still got the 
little boy who played the drum? t 
do like Engla nd tor some things, buf 
Canada is a Hhle better, so I wish 
you a Happy Christmas and Bright 
ISew Year. From your little friends, 

Lottie, Dorothy and Annie »

From Dorothy, Aged 
Five

“Haddon” Silver-Plated Tab’oware 
in Charming Patterns

. In the Heppiewhite Design, all Digni
fied Simplicity, and in an Adam 
Effect with Medallion Motif

X
I

The Vlctrola—All-Con

quering Gift at Christ

mas or Any Other 
Time

(j. This little Electric Iron, 
known to fame as the Eaton 
Beauty, is exceptionally con
venientto handle and is splen
didly made and finished with a 
specially designed ebony-fin
ished handle. It is brightly 
nickeled, and its price, com
plete with stand, cord and 
plug, is $3J$.

"dl Lome. cFrom a Scotch Bairng ;Vn^r*wnita C,au8: 1 want to^t"you 

fml. , am a new lassie Just come to 
lies”1?' ,I.came from Ayrshire, in Scot- 
CUn. T U1 two rnonths ago, so dear Santa 

f hoPe you will not forget 
^'*‘!'ASanta claus that I know cannot 
I î1*™- 80 f will let you know what /,

1 want a baby carrlsge, an nice // 
alî-01, sSme candles, an apple and on / 
it and a n ce book, with pictures in , f 
It’ t”d what ever you can set In my X\ 
•weaings. So good-bye dear Santa Claus. ’ 

Your Little Friend.

\

\I give her more 
tify her home? 
1er or husband, 
gift that is as

I
me be- i. \R. This Knife, Fork arid Spoon illus

trate excellently the dignified simplicity 
of the Heppiewhite pattern. A complet$ 
list of prices is below.__________

Sj

. The Much-Ta’ked-of “Pyrex” Ware 
--That Goes From the Oven 

to the Tab e

Dear Sandy,—I am only flvs ye 
old, so I cannot write by myself, pue 
if my big Ulster holds my hands 
can write nicely. Please give me 
Christmas a loll’s piano. Whe 
was down at your store I saw a 
that winds up, and he jumps up 
down. I also raw some boat-swl 
like at Scarboro' Reach. Please « 
me those and some nuts and 
and a candy walking-stick. Wc 
you please tell me It you can m 
yourself Invisible or not?

R
tim»ke your seJee- 

wn everywhere 
lity of texture, 

are ever con-

ÎSusie.
A Sad Hamer
Claus: Christmas is coming, 

yon «hi 1 &rT writ ng to yoj. How are 
yoa rtU^„aiong7 Some People say that 
Will kl e5’ Is that so? I hope not. 
Rni, fcend me a small pall of candy? 
Smi.» ,y?u eet alon« with the Belgian 

■ I hope you will get along fine.
Roses.

».

\ 1CasserolÇfi and 
Pie Dishes that 
Slip Into Silver- 
Plated Filigree 

Stands *

! I, ora
tv N

o.00—You can get 
ind doorways In 
is, Beloochlatans,

\ Dorothy
r ■ -

Thu Twins Are Three ‘, Mary, Jean, and Jo.
B**r Sandy:

yjf ”rl,ting YOU a little note to’ te'll
(lhry,ha;a^3foPrh'chrMma,te &"d ™ySe:r

wy°,8„epb wants a little lantern with a 
aom- a cork Kun and a game ofF4mnetiea,8° ‘ box of t00'8’
it, and 
you have a 
• Pair. too.

1 Want * Pair of skates.
'our loving friends,

» -"’Jeannette and Joseph Grandaur. 
«••a.—Please answer this letter.

• • •

I) Dear Santa Claws,—Just a tem $ 
lines, hoping to s e you soon. $$’ J 
mother has Just came home from the * 
hospital, and has had an operation. ’ 

' My daddy 1< a’ returned soldier, and 
has been elck, too. Dear Santa , 
Cfaws, I have two brothers and one 
sister. Their names are Gordon and 
Mary, and my other brother Is Tomy,

<* Is Alice. My age Is 11 
«^Gordon and Mary are 

afe~-three years old.
other is going 

I up to see 
gt a doll and 
brother Tom 
nay little sls-

S. The familiar 
medallion and festoon 
recurs in the Adam 
pattern; notice, too. 

y ; the graceful line of
/ f the handles. The

X J prices are the same
■ as for the Heppie

white, namely;

( rA L W\lake of Persian,

smd coloring suit- m Small wonder that these Pie-Plates and Casseroles, as well 
as dozens of other Pyrex articles, have become so very popu
lar. They are made from crystal clear glass, rendered heat
proof by a special process, and when slipped into their silver- 
plated holders they are charming table furnishings. The 
Casseroles range^in price according to their greater or less 
adornment, from $5.00 to $9.00. The Pie-Plates may be pur- 
chasedS^or $3.50, $410 and $6.00.

wants a doll and a bèd for 
a. cloth kitty and a doggie. If 

p&ir-tif overshoes she wants x.NG ST. E. a"d mv nanj 
years old, ai 
twins. They 
Dear Santa Claws, niysn: 
to bring the twins an^ 
you on Saturday. I wt 
a toy store, and my 
wants a nice book, and 
ter wants a doll and carriage and my 
brother wants a horse 
Dear Santa Claws. I wish you a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New 
Year. I hope you win te good to us 
and yourself, too. From! your liv
ing friend. Alice.

ictorla St.,

mRONTO
'A

VictroU X.W<th Definite Particular»
Bear Santa Claus:
I I8111. a Forth Sea fleet. 85c. *
À.S1 va box of candv fish 2<h:.

Chorolate b?5c °f Cowan'3 baseball milk , per dozen. 
I want

g House Coffee Spoons, $4.Ou Table Forks, $3.00 
per dozen.

Dessert Knives, 
$4.75 per dozen.

Med. Knives, $5.00 
per dozen.

Dessert Knives, 
with hollow handles, 
$11.00 per dozen,

Medium Knives, 
with horn handles, 
$13.00 per dozen-.

Berry Spoon, $1.50 
each.

Meat Fork, $1.00 
each.

Butter Knives, 75c 
each.

Sugar Shells, 50c 
each.

d a whip.

a drawing slate, 20c—$1.00.
Jessre. 
p. 65c.

Victrola X., the lowest priced of the 

cabinet machines, which is 41 15-16 in. 

high, with record shelves in the lower 

part. It may be had in mahogany or 

oak and all the metal parts are nickel 

plated. Price, $117.50.

i 5 o’clock Spoons. 
51.00 per dozen.

Tea Spools, $4.00 
per dozenT

Dessert Spoons. 
$7.00 per dozen.

Tàble Spoons. $3.00 
per dozen.

Soup Spoons, $S.oo 
oer dozen.

board of medical I want 1 Big value doll’s bed, 
1 “tique doll. p. 15c. 

t * Happy holiday book,('few Year’s leave of 
1 o granted to the 
Canada, 
d from among the 
e United States are 

days’ leave, 
nembers of the C.O. 
lerymen left to con- 
a point further east

p. 30c—$1.00. 
Roland.

Leav ing Refreshments 
for Him

The men
- Short, But Sur»

fcrtnt?r_Santa Claus—Could you poss:oiy 
tea,* V 8ewlng machine this Chrst- 
”’ T°ur loving child.

Cream Ladles, 75c 
each.

Gravy Ladles, $1.00 Dear Santa Claus,—I am writing a 
letter to you for my little brother, 
because he Is only three years old. 
He wants a rocking horse, sleigh, fur 
coat and hat that is the suit, a horse, 
boat and picture book. Well, I think 
that is all he wants. He is going to 
make a cake and put the fire out so 
you can come down the chimney 
Your little boy.

Lorna. teach.
Enlist» ffi, Symouthy

year* Claus,—I am a little girl six
I h*a . , . bave no brothers or sisters, 
times l,8 fter’ but 8he died, and I
K &dfy* l0ne80me’

toysMcirt.,come and brin* me 80m« nice per dozen. 
Carlstmas Eve. Yours truly. Enid. XT. EATON OLm.some.

I have a cat. I call 
It sometimes plays with me.

* Quality Up
QUININE, the Wor*4- 

Ida and Grippe, la ‘
ount of the adyance Ip, 
Jfferent Medicinal, Con-' ^ 
id Chemicals container 
MO QUININE, it w»*
the price to the Druf- 

t test for a Quarter ox a 
1 every,,ClvlMzed Nation.

a
Dessert Forks, $7Mo

Regmald Osboiw.

T
r .A >
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A Portable, Collapsible and Ad
justable Electric Lamp, $3.00

P VER a source of pleasure and comfort is the dec
ks trie lamp claiming these three attributes. They 
may be adjusted to any angle, the shades also being 
adjustable, that the light may flow in the direction re
quired; also they may be clamped on the back of 
chair, bed or mirror. Fancy the innumerable times 
in which you require a steady, concentrated light 
where the lamps would be ideal ! And for some 
friend, would they not make an admirable gift? Fin
ished in brush brass with push socket, switch attach
ment, cord and plug. Complete, less bulb, $3.00.

—Basement

The Shopping Service 
Will Look After

Your Whole Christmas List
F.you live out of town and cannot come to the Store to se
lect your presents personally, send us the list of the things ' 
you want—of anything described on this page which ap

peals to you, or of anything else you wish to get which is not 
included in the Mail Order Catalogue. An experienced Shopper 
will endeavor to select them as carefully as you would your
self. If you are uncertain as to what you want, describe the 
person for whom the gift is intended, state the amount of 
money you wish to spend, and leave the choosing of the gift 
to the good taste and good judgment of the shopper" Address 
your oi-der to the “Shopping Service."
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